Lipoprotein(a) Binds to C-terminal Lysine Residues of Recombinant Enolase Derived from Group A Streptococcus
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Abstract: The biological function of lipoprotein(a) [Lp(a)] remains elusive although it was identified in 1963. We previously hypothesized that Lp(a) might inhibit pathogens from hijacking host plasminogen (Plg) since apolipoprotein(a) [Apo(a)], a unique protein in Lp(a), shares a high homology with Plg. We demonstrate that Lp(a) bound to recombinant Streptococcal α-enolase (rSEN), which is a surface Plg receptor on group A Streptococcus (GAS). However, recombinant C-terminal lysines-deleted variant of enolase (rSEN∆434-435) did not bind to Lp(a). Moreover, epsilon-aminocaproic acid (EACA), a lysine analog, significantly inhibited the binding of rSEN to Lp(a). Collectively, Lp(a) via its LBS bound to the C-terminal lysines of rSEN. In addition, Lp(a) only competitively blocked the Plg-rSEN interaction but not Plg-rSEN∆434-435 interaction since Plg could also bind to the internal lysine residue of α-enolase. The preliminary study indicated that Lp(a) also interacted with GAS, consequently competitively inhibiting the Plg-GAS binding to some extent. Therefore, Lp(a) might play a limited role in preventing GAS infection since it only partially inhibited the pathogen from recruiting host Plg.
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1. Introduction

It is well known that Group A Streptococcus (GAS) is a human pathogen causing a broad range of diseases including tonsillitis, pharyngitis, impetigo, mastitis, and sequelae such as rheumatic fever and glomerulonephritis [1]. GAS expresses a number of virulence factors including cell-associated and/or secreted molecules. Of these, PAM (plasminogen-binding group A Streptococcal M-like protein) [2], Streptococcal α-enolase (SEN) and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH/Plr/SDH) [3,4] are thought to be major plasminogen (Plg) receptors on the GAS surface. GAS uses these receptors to secure human Plg on its surface subsequently activates bacterium-associated Plg to plasmin by its Plg activator (streptokinase) and/or host activators (uPA and tPA) [5]. This bacterial cell-associated plasmin may facilitate the dissemination of GAS [4,6]. In addition, SEN has been demonstrated to contain several lysine residues including two C-terminal and two internal lysine residues [7], which are responsible for the binding to Plg.

Lp(a) is one unique plasma lipoprotein in humans, Old World nonhuman primates, and the European hedgehog, containing one molecule of apolipoprotein(a) [Apo(a)] covalently bound to apolipoprotein B100 (apoB100) of low density lipoprotein (LDL) via a disulfide bridge. Increased Lp(a) is a risk factor for cardiovascular disease via both atherogenic and thrombotic mechanisms [8]. However, the biological function of Lp(a) is still unknown although Lp(a) has been studied extensively since it was identified in 1963 [9-11]. Besides other domains Apo(a) contains ten classes of Plg kringle IV-like domains designated KIV1-10 [12], of which
KIV_{10} contains a relatively strong LBS. KIV_{10} may competitively inhibit the binding between Plg and plasmin-modified fibrinogen [13].

We investigated whether Lp(a) can bind to SEN expressed by GAS, and if this binding can interfere the binding of SEN to Plg.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Bacterial Cultures

M6-type GAS (CMCC32175) was obtained from the China Medical Culture Collection Center. GAS was streaked on the nutrient broth agar containing 5% sheep blood and was incubated for 24 hours at 37°C. The single colony of GAS on the plate was inoculated into Todd-Hewitt broth supplemented with 0.2% Yeast extract (Oxoid, Hampshire, England) (THY medium) and was grown under 5% CO_{2}, 37°C for 17 hours. GAS cell were collected by centrifugation at 6000×g for 10 min at 4 °C, and cell pellet was washed twice with PBSA. The GAS cell suspensions in PBSA were used for the following experiments. *Escherichia coli* was grown at 37°C in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth (Tryptone 10 g·L^{-1}, Yeast extract 5 g·L^{-1}), and LB agar was used as a solid medium. Ampicillin at 100 µg·L^{-1} (Bio Basic Inc, Ontario, Canada) was used for selection markers.

2.2. Recombinant Proteins

Recombinant streptococcal α-enolase (rSEN) and C-terminal lysine residues-truncated variant of α-enolase (rSENΔ434-435) were produced in *E. coli* using the 6×Histag pASK-IBA37 expression vector (IBA-GmbH, Göttingen, Germany). Briefly, DNA fragment encoding α-enolase was extracted from M6-type GAS ATCC12373 and amplified by PCR (Primers listed in Table1). After digestion with BsaI (New England Biolabs, MA, USA) the DNA fragments were cloned into the vector pASK-IBA37. *E. coli* BL21 strain-harboring plasmid constructs were grown in the presence of ampicillin and protein expression was induced during the exponential growth with anhydrotetracycline for 3 hours. Recombinant proteins were extracted by FastBreak Cell Lysis Reagent (Promega, WI, USA) and were purified by affinity chromatography with TALON metal affinity resins (Clontech, CA, USA). The purities of rSEN and rSENΔ434-435 were analyzed with SDS-PAGE, and the proteins in elutes were precipitated with 10% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) for 1 h on ice. Following centrifugation (13000×g, 10 min), the pellets were resuspended in 1 M Tris-HCl pH 8.0 buffer and analyzed by SDS-PAGE followed by immunoblotting. Immunoblotting was performed at a constant voltage of 30V for 1 h to transfer rSEN variants and at a constant current of 300mA for 3 h to transfer Apo(a). Immunodetection of Apo(a) was carried out with a goat anti-Apo(a) antibody (Biomedical Technologies Inc., Mrkham, Canada) followed by HRP conjugated donkey anti-goat secondary antibody (R&D Systems, MN, USA). Immunodetection of rSEN or rSENΔ434-435 was performed with self-made rabbit anti-rSEN antibody followed by HRP conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Bios, Beijing, China). Detection was performed with chemiluminescence reagent (Tiangen, Beijing, China).

2.3. Affinity Chromatography-Binding Assay

Two columns were packed with 0.2 ml of TALON metal affinity resin (50% suspension) and equilibrated with wash buffer (Buffer W: 50 mM NaH_{2}PO_{4}, 300 mM NaCl, 1 mM PMSF, 0.01%NaN_{3}, pH8.0). To this, 50 µg rSEN was loaded onto one column and 50 µg rSENΔ434-435 was loaded onto another column. After washing with 8 column volume (CV) of buffer W, 5 µg Lp(a) (Biomedical Technologies Inc., MA, USA) was applied onto the columns, respectively. Columns were washed with 8 CV of buffer W and putative complexes of rSEN or rSENΔ434-435 with Lp(a) were eluted with elution buffer (50 mM NaH_{2}PO_{4}, 300 mM NaCl, 150 mM imidazole, 1 mM PMSF, 0.01% NaN_{3}, pH7.0). The proteins in elutes were precipitated with 10% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) for 1 h on ice. Following centrifugation (13000×g, 10 min), the pellets were resuspended in 1 M Tris-HCl pH 8.0 buffer and analyzed by SDS-PAGE followed by immunoblotting. Electroblotting was performed at a constant voltage of 30V for 1 h to transfer rSEN variants and at a constant current of 300mA for 3 h to transfer Apo(a). Immunodetection of Apo(a) was carried out with a goat anti-Apo(a) antibody (Biomedical Technologies Inc., Mrkham, Canada) followed by HRP conjugated donkey anti-goat secondary antibody (R&D Systems, MN, USA). Immunodetection of rSEN or rSENΔ434-435 was performed with self-made rabbit anti-rSEN antibody followed by HRP conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Bios, Beijing, China). Detection was performed with chemiluminescence reagent (Tiangen, Beijing, China).

2.4. Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay for the Protein-Protein Interactions

The ELISA was performed at room temperature. rSEN or rSENΔ434-435 (100 µl of 2 µg) was coated onto microplate wells (Grierner bio-one, Frickenhausen, Germany) for 1.5 h. Following washes with TBST (Tris-buffered saline and 0.05% Tween 20) the wells were blocked with 1% BSA in TBST for 1.5h. 100µl of 0.01, 0.05 and 0.1 µg Lp(a) or Plg (R&D Systems, MN, USA) or LDL in TBST was added into the wells and incubated for 1.5 h. For inhibition experiments, the mixture Lp(a) and Plg was added. After three washes with TBST, 100µl of diluted goat anti-Apo(a) antibody was added to the corresponding wells and incubated for 1.5 h. HRP-conjugated donkey anti-goat was used as secondary antibody and the reaction was developed with TMB substrate (Tiangen, Beijing, China). After 15 min of color development, the stop solution (8.5 M acetic acid, 2.5 M H_{2}SO_{4}) was added and the absorbance was recorded at 450 nm. For some experiments monoclonal mouse anti-Plg antibody and HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse were used to detect Plg.

3. Statistical Analysis

All tests were performed in triplicates, and results were expressed as mean ± SD. Statistical significance was calculated using two-tailed Student’s *t*-test for paired data.
Differences with $p<0.05$ were considered statistically significant (*$P<0.05$, **$P<0.01$).

4. Results

4.1. Lp(a) Via its LBS Binds to rSEN

Our results showed that rSEN bound to Plg (Fig. 1A), whereas rSENΔ434-435 still had a less binding capacity to Plg. However, Lp(a) could only bind to rSEN with concentration-dependent manner but not to rSENΔ434-435 (Fig. 1B). Moreover, the pull-down followed by Western blotting assay confirmed above Lp(a)-rSEN interaction (Fig. 1C). Therefore, Lp(a) via its LBS might interact with the C-terminal lysine residues of rSEN.

The binding inhibited by EACA (a lysine analog) was also tested to further explore the mechanism of Lp(a)-rSEN interaction. The results showed that EACA significantly inhibited not only Plg-rSEN binding but also Lp(a)-rSEN interaction (Fig. 2). Taken together, LBS in Lp(a) and C-terminal lysine residues in rSEN were responsible for the protein-protein interaction.

4.2. Lp(a) Inhibits the Binding of rSEN to Plg

After rSEN was immobilized into microplate wells, Plg or Lp(a) (0.1 µg) the different concentration of EACA was added to the wells. After washing bound ligands were detected with corresponding antibodies. The color was developed with an HRP substrate and OD at 450nm was recorded. Mean absorbance values ± SD from triplicate wells were obtained after subtracting the OD values of the control wells without rSEN.

![Figure 1. The binding of rSEN and rSENΔ434-435 to Plg and Lp(a).](image)

![Figure 2. The effect of EACA on the interaction of rSEN with Plg and Lp(a).](image)

![Figure 3. The effect of Lp(a) on the binding between rSEN and Plg.](image)
Now that Plg and Lp(a) via their LBS could interact with rSEN, we also tested if Lp(a) competitively inhibited the binding of rSEN to Plg. The results showed that Lp(a) (Fig. 3) could significantly decrease the Plg-rSEN interaction. Lp(a) might only inhibit the binding of Plg to C-terminal lysine residue(s) but not to internal lysine residues of rSEN, since Plg could bind to both C-terminal and internal lysine residues [7] whereas Lp(a) was only able to interact with C-terminal lysine residues of rSEN (Fig. 1).

5. Discussion

Numerous pathogens including bacteria [14-18], parasites [19-22] and fungus [23], recruit plasmin(ogen) through the lysine residue in their surface Plg receptors, and some even produce Plg activators to penetrate tissue barriers. Plg binding of rSEN to Plg. The results showed that Lp(a) (Fig. 3) previously [3, 7]. However, Lp(a) only binds to rSEN, pathogens and anti-infective experiments with Apo(a) play an important role in preventing infections by inhibiting host against GAS infection since Lp(a) could partially inhibit the Plg-GAS interaction.

In our study, the binding of Plg to rSEN∆434-435 is lower compared with that to rSEN, which has been demonstrated previously [3, 7]. However, Lp(a) only binds to rSEN, indicating that the C-terminal lysine residue of SEN is the only site for Lp(a) binding.

Besides, the results show that Lp(a) inhibits the binding of Plg to SEN. The competition mechanism may involved in the LBS structure in Lp(a) and Plg [26]. In our previous study, Streptococcal glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH), which is thought to be another weak Plg receptor, could also bind to Lp(a) using recombinant GAPDH-Lp(a) interaction assay [27] since GAPDH contains C-terminal lysine residue (GeneBank Accession#: NC_006086). Moreover, Apo(a) can inhibit the activation of Plg on human umbilical endothelial cell, THP-1 monocytes and macrophages [28]. We have hypothesized that Lp(a) might play an important role in preventing infections by inhibiting host plasmin(ogen) recruitment and Plg activation on the surface of bacteria, since Apo(a) shares a high homology with Plg and both of them contain lysine binding sites (LBS) [29]. Thus, further studies on the interactions of Lp(a) with other pathogens and anti-infective experiments with Apo(a) transgenic animal model are warranted.

6. Conclusion

The present study demonstrated that human plasma Lp(a) bound to C-terminal lysine residue of rSEN derived from GAS and subsequently inhibited the binding of SEN to Plg. Our results implied that Lp(a) might play a role in protecting host against GAS infection since Lp(a) could partially inhibit the Plg-GAS interaction.
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